In social-ecological systems around the world, human-wildlife interactions are on the rise, often with negative consequences. This problem is particularly salient in areas where populations of humans and wildlife are increasing and share limited space and resources. However, few studies look at how both people and wildlife navigate shared spaces. To better examine people and wildlife within the same environment, we used methods from social science and spatial ecology to investigate how humans and elephants in Botswana utilize trees, a shared natural resource. Trees provide an opportunity to study shared resource use because they are important for people as firewood and for elephants as food and habitat. We compared tree species gathered on 49 firewood collections with the species damaged by elephants in 83 vegetation plots. We found that many tree species were damaged by elephants in ways that would generate firewood. There was also a strong overlap in the tree species that people collected and the species that elephants browsed and/or damaged. We compared spatially-explicit firewood collection locations and movement data from elephant GPS collars to model resource selection by people and elephants. Proximity to settlements was a strong driving factor for people in firewood collection, while various factors including vegetation characteristics played a role in predicting elephant movement. We found that areas where people collect firewood were negatively correlated with daytime elephant movement and positively correlated with nighttime elephant movement. We further compared the times that people collected firewood with the times when elephants were near the villages and found that people collected firewood during daylight hours when elephants were not nearby, providing further evidence of temporal partitioning. People and elephants utilized the same species of trees, and also had correlated spatial patterns of resource selection. Therefore, elephant foraging of trees provides a previously unrecognized utility to people in the form of firewood creation, and temporal partitioning allows this to occur without direct human-elephant interaction.
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INTRODUCTION
In many parts of the world, humans and wildlife increasingly share land and resources outside of protected areas. Studies on human-wildlife interactions within social-ecological systems (SES) often focus on competition for resources or direct loss caused to one species by the other. These interactions are typically examined through the lens of human-wildlife conflict. Studies that focus solely on conflict between wildlife and humans may overlook other possible kinds of interactions, including benefits that one species may provide to the other. As proposed frameworks for coexistence focus on balancing inputs of costs and benefits (Kansky et al., 2016; Ceauşu et al., 2019) , overlooking certain interactions can lead to incomplete understanding of the system and an overestimation of conflict. Research that focuses on the diversity of interactions, including benefits, can improve the understanding of the complexity of human-wildlife relations, including conditions for coexistence (Frank, 2016) .
There is no species that exemplifies the challenges of humanwildlife conflict like the elephant. Where populations of people and elephants overlap, interactions increase and so does the potential for conflict situations (Sitati et al., 2003; Graham et al., 2010) . The problem of crop loss and property damage caused by elephants is well studied (e.g., Spinage, 1990; Naughton-Treves, 1997; Sitati et al., 2005; Pozo et al., 2017) . Elephants are dangerous and injury and death from elephant encounters is not rare. In southern Africa, reports show that elephants were responsible for the deaths of 31 people in Mozambique from July 2006 through September 2008 (Dunham et al., 2010) , and five people per year in South Africa (Twine and Magome, 2007) . In our study site in the Eastern Panhandle of the Okavango Delta, Botswana, elephants are responsible for at least one human death per year (personal observation). Encounters that don't result in human death or injury may result in significant psychological stress that carries other social costs (Ogra, 2008; DeMotts and Hoon, 2012; Mayberry et al., 2017) , including decreased tolerance for elephants (Mariki et al., 2015) . Human-elephant conflict (HEC) threatens the lives and livelihoods of the people who live with elephants, and is an existential threat to the long-term survival of elephant populations where they remain today.
In places where people live alongside elephants, efforts to reduce impacts of interactions have relied on a variety of mitigation measures that bear significant costs. As examples, farmers may relocate to guard their fields against elephant foraging during the growing season, may change their daily activities to avoid encounters, forgo gathering resources in areas frequented by elephants, or devote money and time to building fences and implementing deterrents (Mayberry et al., 2017) . People may even kill elephants in self-defense or in retaliation (Obanda et al., 2008; Roever et al., 2013) . HEC can also have wide-ranging impacts on elephants, specifically their movements and resource-use. For example, elephants often change their behavior by moving in larger groups (Songhurst et al., 2016) , moving faster, and altering daily activity patterns (Graham et al., 2009) . In studies looking at human-elephant interactions within SES, studies have focused separately on the behaviors of people or elephants (e.g., Sitati et al., 2003; Ogra, 2008; Graham et al., 2010; Jadhav and Barua, 2012; Mackenzie and Ahabyona, 2012; Osipova et al., 2018) . This leaves many questions unanswered about the nature of human-elephant relations and provides a compelling gap in knowledge for interdisciplinary research and synthesis.
Trees provide an opportunity to study the demands for shared natural resources by elephants and people. Elephants depend on trees for protection, shade for thermoregulation, and are an important source of food. People depend on the wood from trees for firewood and construction materials for canoes and homes, as well as fruits that can help buffer food insecurity (Mmopelwa et al., 2009) . Most HEC research to date has focused on direct and indirect conflict around private resources, such as property damage and agricultural crop-raiding. The use of shared common pool resources, in this case trees, is an important component of human-elephant interactions that remains to be explored. In particular, elephants browse and break trees, creating a source of accessible, dead wood that is readily collected by people for firewood.
We integrated approaches from landscape ecology and anthropology to investigate how people and elephants use tree resources in a shared landscape. We hypothesized that because elephants damage trees, which creates downed wood we would find a pattern of resource overlap among the tree species damaged by elephants and the tree species that people rely on for firewood. We also hypothesized that we would find positively correlated spatial patterns of resource use by people and elephants, but temporal resource use would differ.
Firewood and Rural Development
For most of human history, people have relied on woodfuel, including firewood and charcoal, for energy (Goren-Inbar et al., 2000) . Woodfuel remains one of the most important sources of energy for rural subsistence households who often access it for free (Leach and Mearns, 1988; Dewees, 1989) . In rural places with limited economic opportunities, subsistence households may depend solely on firewood for cooking, heating water, for light in the evening, and other uses that help to buffer the effects of poverty and underdevelopment (Dewees, 1989; Shackleton et al., 2007) .
Beginning in the mid-1970s, scholars sounded the alarm over concerns of the "fuelwood gap" (Eckholm, 1975) . Rising prices of fossil fuels led scientists to fear that a global setback in energy diversification, in particular for growing populations in developing countries, would increase the environmental pressure on forests for fuelwood production (Arnold et al., 2003) . It was assumed that this rebounding demand for woodfuel may lead to a fuelwood shortage, ultimately increasing rates of deforestation (Eckholm, 1975) . However, anticipated rates of deforestation fell short of projections, in large part because firewood use depends on a suite of variables, including global economies, rural-urban migration trends, rural development, and cultural preferences, among other factors (Dovie et al., 2004; ClineCole, 2007; Hiemstra-van der Horst and Hovorka, 2009) . Studies now show that rural firewood supply is often met through a combination of waste wood generated during land clearing and harvesting of building poles, in addition to collecting fallen, dead branches, or by hacking off live branches from trees, a practice akin to coppicing that in some cases may increase woodland productivity (Dewees, 1989) . The amount of firewood that subsistence households can harvest is further constrained by both the availability of individuals to contribute labor, as well as the firewood weight that people can physically carry on their heads or shoulders (Agarwal, 1986) .
Studies that observed local or regional-level forest degradation linked to fuelwood harvest have concluded that degradation is due to the intersection of diverse factors, including socioeconomic factors like rapid population growth, changing labor supplies, and global markets, as well as environmental factors like low tree density and climactic conditions (Arnold et al., 2006; Mills Busa, 2013; Shaheen et al., 2016) . When firewood becomes scarce due to demand that outpaces environmental capacity, rural households will employ a suite of coping strategies, including traveling longer distances to harvest dead wood, harvesting live trees, cooking less frequently or cooking food of lower nutritional value, and cooking with extended family to pool firewood resources (Leach and Mearns, 1988; Dewees, 1989) . Ecological studies conducted in temperate and tropical forests show that the removal of dead wood influences biodiversity through fire regimes, nutrient cycling, seed establishment, and food and habitat resources for insects, fungi, and bacteria (Jonsson et al., 2005; Cornwell et al., 2009; Joseph et al., 2011; Bouget et al., 2012; Brais and Drouin, 2012; Jacobs and Work, 2012; Olou et al., 2019) . The ecological impacts of harvesting dead wood from semi-arid environments remain largely unknown (Shackleton, 1998) but may have no significant impact on vegetation (Vázquez et al., 2011) .
Elephant Diet and Impact on Woody Vegetation
Elephants are generalist megaherbivores, and shrubs and trees make up a significant portion of their diet depending on availability (Cerling et al., 2006; Woolley et al., 2009; Owen-Smith and Chafota, 2012; Shrader et al., 2012) . Elephants can subsist on relatively low quality food (Sukumar, 2003; Owen-Smith and Chafota, 2012) and have rapid digestive throughput which allows them to take advantage of fibrous woody plants to meet their nutritional demands (Boundja and Midgley, 2010) . In addition to being valuable as food resources, trees represent a critical component of the habitat for savanna elephants. One major ecophysiological consideration for elephants is temperature. Due to their thermal inertia it is difficult for elephants to dissipate heat and they may prefer wooded habitat, which offers shade (Kinahan et al., 2007; Mole et al., 2016) . Elephants may also select wooded habitats for protection or refuge when they are stressed or exposed to anthropogenic disturbance (Jachowski et al., 2013) .
As a consequence of elephants seeking out wooded habitat for foraging, shade, and refuge, they in turn influence that habitat. Extensive research has been done on the effects of elephants on trees; their influence on physical structure, growth, and community composition has been documented throughout Africa (Laws, 1970; Jachmann and Croes, 1991; Ben-Shahar, 1993; Calenge et al., 2002; Skarpe et al., 2004; Guldemond and Van Aarde, 2008; Ihwagi et al., 2010) . Notably, elephant damage can create a coppicing effect (Lewis, 1991; Sheil and Salim, 2004; O'Connor et al., 2007) . Although severe structural damage to the main trunk or uprooting may result in tree mortality, coppicing allows trees to regenerate branches from around the damaged base and survive (Stokke and du Toit, 2000; O'Connor et al., 2007; Vanak et al., 2012) . These direct effects on trees will then affect the ecosystem in varied ways, and the impact is often so apparent and widespread that elephants are considered ecosystem engineers (Jones et al., 1994; Haynes, 2012) . For example, the increased structural complexity of elephant-damaged trees and elephant-modified habitats has been linked to higher levels of herpetofaunal richness (Nasseri et al., 2011) and higher densities of lizards (Pringle, 2008) . Elephant activity and impact can also influence a variety of processes from nutrient cycling to community composition of herbivore guilds (Fritz et al., 2002; Skarpe et al., 2004) .
A significant by-product of elephant damage to trees is in the generation of downed wood. As mentioned above, this coarse woody debris serves an ecosystem function of their own (Jonsson et al., 2005) . In arid rangelands, dead shrubs may not decompose for over a decade (Milton and Dean, 1996) , leaving behind woody debris in the environment. However, further research is needed to understand the role of downed branches and other woody debris within the Okavango ecosystem. Our study did not aim to quantify amounts of dead wood generated by elephants nor the amount collected by people, although these will likely have consequences on ecosystem processes. Our work here is focused on the ways that people may benefit from elephant modification of woodlands and how humans and elephants may reduce their direct interactions. Our findings bear important implications for understanding and mitigating human-elephant conflict.
METHODS

Study Site
The study site is in the Eastern Panhandle of the Okavango Delta (Panhandle), Botswana, by one of the largest intact wetlands in the world (Figure 1) . The Okavango Delta is formed from the Okavango River and floods seasonally, with an inland alluvial fan approximately 40,000 km 2 in size (Gumbricht et al., 2004) . The Okavango Delta in Botswana is a Ramsar Wetland of International Importance and UNESCO World Heritage Site, supplied by year-round water from the Okavango River that sustains both people and wildlife. The Panhandle is bordered by the national boundary fence with Namibia to the north, and the national Northern Buffalo veterinary cordon fence to the east. The region is a semi-arid savanna, with dominant vegetation classes of thornbush savannas, woodlands on Kalahari sand, shrublands, and the wetlands associated with the Delta. Approximately 18,000 African elephants (Loxodonta africana) currently range through the Eastern Panhandle where they compete for scarce resources with roughly 16,000 people (Ecoexist, 2017; Pozo et al., 2017) . It is crucial to understand that the elephant population in this region is sizeable, while human development is sparse.
People in the Panhandle live across 14 designated villages and many unofficial settlements. Villages range from a population of 475 people in Tobera to a population of 3,716 people in Seronga, the sub-district capital and the largest village in the study site (Botswana Central Statistics Office, 2011) . In the Panhandle, firewood is the most important form of domestic energy (Mmopelwa et al., 2009 ). Rural households have limited economic opportunities and electricity or bottled cooking gas are largely unaffordable or unavailable. Mmopelwa et al. (2009) report that households in the Panhandle prefer 20 species of tree for firewood, all of which have little to no financial value within the study site. While properties such as burn rate are important in determining the efficiency of different species of wood (Tietema et al., 1991) , people often choose species for firewood based on availability or personal preference rather than burning properties (Tietema et al., 1991; Tietema, 1993; Kgathi and Mlotshwa, 1997) . People in the Panhandle also make decisions about which species not to collect based on cultural taboos, especially those that link the burning of particular species to livestock infertility or death, as well as other practical reasons, such as the kind of smoke produced that may irritate eyes or lungs of people in proximity to the fire.
Firewood collection is labor intensive and depends on factors such as availability, household size, and season, as people use more firewood during cold winters (Gaye, 2007) . Women generally carry limited tools to assist in firewood harvest, sometimes carrying cushioning and straps, and other times stripping bark from young saplings to tie the bundle. Other people may choose to carry axes to cut larger branches or stems into manageable sizes. People often carry firewood on their heads or shoulders, but carts and motorized transport are also used, though mainly by men (Kgathi and Mlotshwa, 1997) . People collect firewood near agricultural homes (Kgathi and Mlotshwa, 1997) and cattleposts when work is combined, for example when men harvest firewood on their way home from tending to livestock. Researchers, government officials, and Botswana policy documents continue to link firewood harvest to deforestation (National Council on Population and Development, 1997; Mapaure and Ndeinoma, 2011) . However, in situ evidence and previous studies show that people collect dried, dead wood from the ground rather than felling live trees (Mmopelwa et al., 2009) .
Mokgacha, a village in the Panhandle, was the main site for our ethnographic and vegetation fieldwork. Mokgacha is situated between two major elephant pathways, time-worn paths that elephants use to move between the savanna and the Delta's waters (Songhurst et al., 2016) . Mokgacha has a population of 496 people representing BaHambukushu, BaYeyi, Boga Khwe, and Xani Khwe ethnic groups (Botswana Central Statistics Office, 2011). Mokgacha was designated as a village in 2013 and is situated along the permanent water source of the Okavango River. Mokgacha was selected because, unlike the other villages along the Okavango River, it is currently not electrified and residents are exclusively dependent on firewood for cooking food, smoking out mosquitoes during the rainy season, and evening light for entertainment or study.
People
We selected households from across Mokgacha where individuals were recruited for repeated firewood harvest focal follows (hereafter referred to as focal follows) (n = 14) (Alvard, 1993) . We selected households based on certain criteria, including representation of ethnicity, residence location, and willingness to participate in the study. These factors were important as they influence how someone harvests firewood based on mode of transport, cultural taboos around certain tree species that should not be burned, and availability of certain species in proximity to residence location and harvest site. We used the household as the main unit of study because although certain individuals are most often responsible for firewood harvest within households, illness or absence meant that sometimes a different household member was responsible for firewood harvest. We conducted 49 focal follows in total from February 4, 2017 through June 15, 2018, with an average of 4 focal follows per household (see Supplementary Information) .
Following verbal consent with each participant, we arranged focal follows up to a week prior to actual harvest. We met participants at their home at their preferred time and date. On some occasions participants were unavailable at the agreed upon time and focal follows were postponed to a later time and/or date. During focal follows, we used a handheld GPS unit to record both the primary collection site as well as the track traveled from the residence to reach that point. We recorded starting locations and times as well as the time that firewood harvest began and ended. We identified and listed all firewood species harvested during each focal follow. Species of firewood harvested were identified with the help of a research assistant from the locality with extensive experience collecting and identifying firewood. We recorded names in Setswana or other local languages when necessary and translated local tree names into Latin names with the assistance of Vogel (unpublished data) and Okavango Research Institute Herbarium.
Elephants
We collected data on trees and assessed elephant-related damage in vegetation plots around Mokgacha. Because we wanted a representative sample which included the variety of habitat types in the area, we chose not to assign points within a grid but instead to stratify sampling by habitat type and distance to the village. We first identified eight broad habitat types based on an existing vegetation classification (GeoTerra Image Ltd, 2007) . The classes were as follows: (1) (5) tall closed canopy forest; (6) wetland floodplain; (7) wetland seepage/pan; and (8) non-wet bare. We sampled each habitat type within four distance buffers from the edge of the village (0-250, 250-500, 500-750, and 750-1,000 m) based on a priori knowledge of firewood collection behavior. This resulted in 32 possible combinations of habitat and distance from village, of which 25 existed. We used ArcGIS 10.3 to assign 5 random points within each of these combinations with a minimum of 15 meters distance between each point. If points fell in misclassified areas (i.e., in water, fields, or roads), we relocated 10 meters into the nearest wooded habitat. If the available habitat was too small to allow 5 points, each 15 meters apart, we reduced the number of points so as not to over-sample. This led to a total of 102 vegetation plots sampled.
For each of the assigned points, we assessed a 5-meter radius plot. We recorded each tree or shrub >1 meter in height within the plot and assessed elephant damage to each individual plant. Types of elephant damage recorded included: presence/absence of browse (leaves and twigs < 2 cm diameter), presence/absence of small branch damage (2-10 cm diameter), presence/absence of large branch damage (> 10 cm diameter), presence/absence of main stem damage of any size, mortality, and percentage of uprooting and debarking around the circumference. Elephant damage was distinguished from human or livestock damage by assessing height of browsing, type of branch break or browse, manually broken tree trunks, visual hatchet marks, or low, clipped vegetation associated with cattle and goats.
We quantified how firewood would be generated by elephant damage to trees based on an acceptance-availability calculation for each species. We based our firewood generation index on a plant selection index described by Owen-Smith and Chafota (2012) for quantifying elephant foraging. We calculated the value for tree species acceptance as the number of plots where that species incurred firewood-generating damage by elephants divided by the number of plots where that species was present. We calculated each tree species' availability as the number of plots that species was present in, divided by the total number of plots. The firewood generation index for each tree species represents the species availability divided by acceptance.
We used location data from 10 male and 10 female elephants in the Panhandle to estimate spatial and temporal use of tree resources by elephants. The elephants were fitted with Vectronic GPS collars which recorded hourly location fixes (https://www. vectronic-aerospace.com/wildlife-monitoring/gps-collars). They were deployed by the Ecoexist Project (www.ecoexistproject. org) in April 2014 and removed in April 2018 with permission from the Government of Botswana under research permit reference EWT 8/36/4 XVII (79) and Immobilization permit 2014 WP/RES 15/2/2 XXIII (169). Elephants were immobilized using Thianil (thiafentanil oxalate), 15 mg per male elephant and 11-12 mg per female elephant. Darts were fired from a modified.22-caliber rifle and the effect of the immobilizing drug was reversed using intravenous Trexonil (naltrexone hydrochloride) at a dose of 10 mg for each 1 mg of Thianil. Once the elephant was recumbent, it was fitted with a satellite collar around the neck (see Songhurst, 2014 for details). We filtered all tracking data for spurious GPS fixes and error readings.
ANALYSES Tree Species Use
We tabulated the tree species collected on each of the focal follows with Mokgacha households and calculated the frequency that each species was collected. We compared this frequency with the firewood generation index value calculated for each tree species that was found within the vegetation plots. We excluded plots on Delta islands for the comparison, as people were unable to reach those islands to collect firewood during our study period.
Temporal Proximity
We extracted the times that people harvested firewood from the focal follows. We calculated temporal patterns of elephant proximity to settlements by selecting all points that were within 250 m of the edge of a settlement (7,009 points). We calculated the proportion of those points that occurred during each hour of the day and compared them to the proportion of times that people collected firewood.
Spatial Resource Use
We chose to use a resource-selection approach to estimate spatially explicit probabilities of use for areas where people collect firewood. The point-based resource selection function compares resources for sampled used and available points (Boyce et al., 2002; Manly et al., 2002) . The locations where people collected firewood during focal follows represented the used sample points. To represent the area available for firewood collection, we buffered Mokgacha by the average distance traveled to collect firewood joined with a minimum convex polygon based on all the points where firewood had been collected during focal follows. We then generated two random points for every true firewood collection location point within that polygon in order to represent the available area while not creating a highly zero-inflated regression. We used remotely sensed data for the variables to include in the general linear model to test likelihood of use, including Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), vegetation class, and distance to the settlement, main road, and Delta. We chose NDVI as a proxy for vegetation presence and a classification to represent different types of vegetation. We selected distance to the settlement, main road, and Delta because these seemed to be relevant to traveling to collect resources. Slope is negligible in this region. These variables and the remote sensing methods by which they were derived are outlined in Table 1 . Upon spatial assessment we removed three habitat variables as each class represented <2% of the study area. We fitted a generalized linear model to the data using the lme4 package (Bates et al., 2015) and this and all further analyses were carried out using R (R Core Team, 2018). We used Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) to assess our full model compared with models where each variable was removed (Akaike, 1987) .We excluded the distance to Delta variable in our final model to reduce AIC. All other variables chosen a priori were included in the model because their removal represented only minor reductions in AIC and were still ecologically meaningful for our analysis.
We used the same point-based resource selection function method to model spatial resource use by elephants. We subsampled the points to a minimum of 4 h interval to reduce autocorrelation since the resource selection function assumes independence between points, and serial animal locations are not independent of each other. To represent the points available to elephants we generated two random points for every used point within the minimum convex polygon for each individual elephant using the amt package (Signer et al., 2018) . We calculated a generalized linear model, again using the lme4 package in R (Bates et al., 2015) . We used the same data sources for the covariates as for (Pröpper et al., 2015) , 250 m resolution
The source of the data, the resolution, and the method by which we calculated or accessed it is described. the firewood collection model (Table 1) , this time including all habitats as they were widely present within the area of elephant movement. Building on our temporal analysis, we modeled elephant resource selection during the day and at night. We used AIC for model selection (Akaike, 1987) , however AIC was not significantly reduced by removing any variables, and we included all a priori variables in the model. We generated spatial prediction rasters based on the models and compared the outputs using Spearman's correlation coefficient and with the spatialEco package (Evans and Ram, 2018) . We would expect to find a positive correlation coefficient if there is a similar spatial pattern of likelihood where people collect firewood and where elephants move, and the correlation raster will visualize the spatial differences in correlation.
RESULTS
Tree Species Use
Thirty-five tree species were collected by people for firewood at least once during focal follows, and 15 were harvested on at least five or more focal follows. The vegetation plots we assessed had an average of 6 different tree species and 18 individual trees. On average, 13 trees per plot showed signs of elephant browsing, and 10 were damaged by elephants in some way that would generate firewood. Nineteen tree species occurred in the vegetation plots and elephant spoor was found in all 83 plots surveyed. Elephants damaged all 19 of the tree species to some degree, and 11 were damaged in at least 80% of the plots where they were present (firewood generation index >0.80). Of the top 10 species damaged most frequently by elephants, 8 of those FIGURE 2 | Plot of the frequency of firewood collection by people and the elephant firewood generation index value for each tree species. All tree species found in at least five vegetation plots were included. Species are ordered by increasing frequency of firewood harvest by people.
species were also in the top 10 frequently collected for firewood (Figure 2) . The most abundant species, Dichrostachys cinerea, was found in 62 plots and had firewood-generating damage in 52 of those plots. Sixty percent of the 230 individual D. cinerea trees we assessed had elephant damage. The most abundant tree species with a high overlap in both elephant and human use was Combretum collinum. We assessed 100 individual C. collinum trees in 30 plots, of which 90% were damaged by elephants.
Temporal Proximity
We found contrasting temporal patterns of landscape use by people and elephants (Figure 3) . People collected firewood most often during mid-morning and mid-afternoon. Elephants were near to settlements (< 250 m) most often at night.
Spatial Resource Use
Proximity to settlements was the only significant predictor of human resource selection for firewood (z = −3.324, p < 0.001). People selected for areas that were close to settlements. NDVI and habitat classes were not significant (Table 2 and Figure 4) .
We found that during the day, all vegetation classes were significant predictors for elephant presence. Distance to settlements and the Delta were negatively selected for during the day. NDVI was positively selected for, as well as increasing distance from roads. However, at night, NDVI and distance to roads were negatively selected for, and vegetation classes became less significant predictors of elephant presence (Figure 4) . Elephants also selected for closer distances to villages during the night than they did during the day. All firewood collection occurred in the daytime. By comparing firewood collection activity to elephants' daytime and nighttime movements, we can see how the patterns could change if there was no temporal partitioning of resource use. The raster values predicted by these models were negatively correlated when comparing firewood collection and daytime elephant resource selection, and positively correlated when comparing firewood collection and nighttime elephant resource selection (Spearman's correlation coefficient: day = −0.050; night = 0.401). Spatial representation of the correlation highlights that during the daytime, human and elephant patterns of use are more negatively correlated, but that elephants' resource use at night shows more positive spatial correlation with firewood collection patterns (Figure 4) .
DISCUSSION
Interactions between people and wildlife framed only through the lens of conflict may fail to account for instances where there are neutral or beneficial interactions. Much of the research currently available on human-elephant interactions in southern Africa focuses on conflict-mitigation, in particular around farms (O'Connell-Rodwell et al., 2000; Jackson et al., 2008; Gupta, 2013) , or benefits of elephants in community-based natural resource management programs (CBNRM), in particular those that rely on wildlife tourism (Turner, 2004; Mbaiwa and Stronza, 2010; Garner, 2012; Pienaar et al., 2013; Mbaiwa, 2015) . Instead, our study focused on the human-elephant interactions through use of trees as a common pool resource.
People benefitted from a renewable supply of firewood created by elephants. Potentially dangerous interactions were selfmitigated through differing patterns of spatial and temporal use of the tree resources. We found temporal partitioning facilitated a situation where people could benefit from the availability of firewood generated from elephant-damaged trees by collecting wood when elephants were unlikely to be present. The tree branches that people most frequently collected for firewood were of the same tree species that elephants often damaged. People also collected firewood in the same areas where elephants moved, and some areas of the landscape had high likelihood of selection both by people for firewood and by elephants for foraging. There was a positive correlation between the areas that elephants selected at night as areas people used for firewood collection during the day. By utilizing similar areas at different times, people and elephants likely reduced their direct interactions and potential for conflict.
We found that elephants significantly impacted the vegetation in this area, damaging many trees across the study site. A majority of tree species were damaged with high frequency. When elephants browse or rub on trees, they can break branches and even trunks, and previous research has emphasized how this vegetation damage can change ecosystem structure (Mosugelo et al., 2002; Skarpe et al., 2004; de Beer et al., 2006) . We connected the impact of elephant browsing to the human system by explicitly showing that elephants damage the species that people collect, therefore facilitating human livelihoods through generation of readily available firewood.
In this region we found that elephants and humans used the same tree species, which could be driven by a variety of factors. One potential cause is the abundance of wood generated from elephant damage to certain species, and the resulting availability of those species for collection. Dichrostachys cinerea, Combretum collinum, and Terminalia sericea were species frequently damaged by elephants, frequently collected for firewood, and which people expressed preference for during focal follows. Future research is necessary to understand how factors other than availability drive overlapping tree resource use by people and elephants. For example, there were some species which elephants damaged which were not collected by people. Lonchocarpus capassa is one tree species that was frequently damaged by elephants and therefore widely available for harvest, but was mostly left uncollected due to strong BaHambukushu and BaYeyi cultural taboos, in particular a belief that burning L. capassa will result in a household's livestock infertility or death.
We found little overlap in the temporal patterns of people and elephants, which is likely due to mutual avoidance. Our findings support the existing literature on elephant movement outside of protected areas (Douglas-Hamilton et al., 2005; Graham et al., 2009) but are among the first to directly include human movement in the same analysis. Elephants moved near to the settlements most frequently during dusk, night, and early morning. People collected firewood most often at mid-morning and mid-afternoon, when elephants were unlikely to be present near the village. This temporal pattern for firewood collection may be due to elephant-related safety concerns, combined with balancing timing and effort of other daily activities.
We also interpreted elephants' nocturnality around the settlements to indicate that elephants modified their behavior to avoid people and the associated risk. Although we expected to find elephants positively selecting for farther distances from settlements during the day, in fact we only found a reduced negative selection based on our model. This indicates that there are potential reasons elephants would not show high avoidance FIGURE 4 | Predicted surfaces generated from resource selection models. The color ramp scales from negative selection values in blue to positive selection values in orange. Coefficients and covariates used to create these surfaces are reported in Table 2 . (A) Reference key for region and scale, showing location of Mokgacha, the main road, and the Okavango Delta; (B) Human resource selection map for firewood collection; (C) Nighttime elephant resource selection map; (D) Daytime elephant resource selection map; (E) Map of Spearman's correlation coefficients calculated between the firewood collection map and the nighttime elephant resource selection map, using a 9 × 9 moving window; (F) Map of Spearman's correlation coefficients calculated between the firewood collection map and the daytime elephant resource selection map, using a 9 × 9 moving window. of settlements during the day. There are agricultural fields around many settlements in the region, and crops are raided by elephants. Additionally, most settlements in the Panhandle, including Mokgacha, are close to the Delta. We would expect elephants to pass near the settlements on their way to drink water and for thermoregulation throughout the day, and perhaps slightly more during the hottest part of day. We did find that wetland habitat and distance to the Delta were stronger predictors of elephant presence in the day than at night. This means elephants were selecting areas close to the Delta and wetland habitat. However, according to the patterns of temporal proximity separate from our model, elephants were rarely found near the settlements during hot midday or afternoon. Further research would be required to see if elephants exhibited this sort of pattern near water in areas where settlements are less dense in order to test whether elephants are modifying their behavior specifically due to settlements. Additionally, accounting for seasonal differences in temperature and distribution of available water may play a role in determining elephant proximity to settlements near the Delta.
Further support for temporal partitioning comes from the positive correlation between areas with high probability for firewood collection and areas where elephants were likely to be present. When elephants moved through the natural areas from dusk until dawn, browsing and damaging trees, they created an abundance of downed branches. During the day, people moved through many of the same areas where elephants moved at night. Due to elephant activity in those areas, people were able to meet their firewood harvest demands by picking up downed branches. The spatial patterns of where elephants went during the day was slightly negatively correlated with areas of human firewood collection. At night, elephants select positively for proximity to roads, settlements, and negatively for NDVI, leading to the positive correlation with firewood collection areas. If elephants exhibited the same patterns of movement during the day as they do at night, there would likely be more direct encounters between people and elephants as they would be more spatially proximate to each other.
While we recognize the often-enormous costs for people who share the environment with elephants, our study shows that human-elephant interactions around common pool resources may simultaneously carry benefits for rural, natural-resource dependent communities. Further studies that explore other overlooked aspects of human-elephant interactions can provide more evidence of complex interactions, and may one day be used to build a more complete typology that captures the kinds of interactions around resources with different governance arrangements. As humans and wildlife increasingly come into contact within social-ecological systems, it is important to implement an interdisciplinary approach to support coexistence.
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